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Placement Interviews 
Begin. F ehruary I 
ext !\[onday, ff'bruary I , 
l (lr~ will bf'gin taking place­
Jlt in tervie\\'s. 
I hcse intt'rvi('\\'s \\'i11 be con­
ted in the Placement Office 
II ('ach intervip\\' lasting any­
,' rt' from 20 to :lO minutes. 
fo rtunatdy. most st'niors, to 
l' , have not qllalifit'd to take 
,I:' interviews. 
teel his resume, a senior is then 
eligiblt' to take interviews which 
will run from approximately 
9: 00 a.m. to 4 : 30 p.m. There 
is no limit to the number of in­
tt'rviews than an individual may 
take. Persons signing up are dis­
couragecl from cutting classes in 
oreler to speak to a recruiter. 
In onlt'r to take interviews, a 
im must have, as a mini­
m, tllI'Twd in 20 copies of his 
ume. if a senior needs help 
h his 'resume, the Plan;ment 
lief' is prcpnn·d to offer him 
Seniors should not pass up 
this opportunity to speak with 
representatives of th(' various 
cornpanies. 
,i~tance in regaI'd to con ten t 
It.! form. Aftt'r hI" has submit-
Those t a kin g interviews 
should check with th(' Placement 
OfficI' daily regarding cancel­
lations and schedule changes. 
Recruiting Schedule 
Monday, FEBRUARY 1 
American Optical Corporation 
R . .f. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
The U pjohn Company 
Burroughs Corporation 
Tuesday, FEBRUARY 2 
Great Nnrthnn Paper Company 
Wednesday, FEBRUARY 3 
l.,T . s. GClIcral Accounting Office 
Johnston & Johnson 
Thursday, FEBRUARY 4 
j\Iecanlile Stort' Company, Inc. 
The Procter & Gamble Distributing Company 
?\[obil Oil Corporation 
Friday, FEBRUARY 5 
Internal Rcvenl1e Service 
Kempel' Insurance Company 
Monday, FEBRUARY 8 
Burroughs Wellcome & Company 
Cillf'tte Safet) RawI' Company 
Ernst & Ernst 
Tuesday, FEBRUARY 9 
Hartfnrd InsllJ'(lIlce Group 
filene's 
Arthur Young & Co. 
Kraft foods 
Wednesday, FEBRUARY 10 
Arthur Anedrson & Co. 
Gene-ral Electric Company 
Dlln &nrnn(htrt'ct 
Thursday, FEBRUARY 11 
Roadway Express, Inc. 
Friday, FEBRUARY 12 
Price-Watt'rhome & Cn. 
Monday, FEBRUARY 15 
Peat , :Manl'ick, j'v[itrlwll & Co. 
T·. S. Ply\l'Ood Champion Papers, IIIC, 
Tuesday, FEBRUARY 16 
Peat , Marwick, !\'fitchel\ & Co. 
Wednesday, FEBRUARY 17 
Haskin & Sells 
Owens-lllin( lis 
Thursday, FEBRUARY 18 
Owens- Illinois 
Touche, Ross & Co. 
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission 
Friday, FEBRUARY 19 
Aetna C asualty & Surety Company 
11aev's 
U. S'. Po~t Office 
Monday, FEBRUARY 22 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation 
Raytheon Company 
Tuesday, FEBRUARY 23 
New York Slate Dep't of Audit & Control 
;ontinentnl Can Company 




The beginning of the second 
semester is here and it can menn 
only one thing: Tall Epsilon 
Phi's 32nd annual Snow Queen 
\-\leek is just around tIl(' mrner. 
With the help of tht'ir new sister 
sorority, Sigma Jota Zi, extt'll'­
sive preparations are being com­
pleted for ;1I10ther successful 
wt'ekend. 
Again this year competitive 
displays will kick off the festivi­
ties. Each fraternity will build a 
display depecting a winter scene 
from a foreign country. Theil' 
candidate for Snow Queen \\'il1 
be incorporated in their display, 
These displays are always th 
colorful event of the year. The 
judging will take place on Wed­
nesday afternoon, FebruaI) 3rcl, 
at 3:00 p.m. 
This )'t'ar a nt'\\' event has 
been added to Snow Queen 
Week. On Wednesday evcning 
at 7 o'colck a takeoff on the 
Dating Game will be presented 
in the gym. Each fraternity will 
be represented in the game by a 
glamerous mode!. Rumor has it 
that three eligible bachelor pro­
fessors will be on the other end 
of questions posed by a wanting 
bt>auty. 
On Thurstlay evpning, febr­
uary 4th, the judging of the 
candidates for Snow Qllef'n will 
take place at 7: 00 p.m. in the 
gym. Again this year, tilt' Snow 
Queen pageant is a preliminary 
Snow Queen Page 3 
Dr. Manion. l£'l't, joins John Murray. 'Franz Lambert, Henry t:lteven­
!lon, .Ja('ques HOl'ldns nnd Art Norwalk to dis('uss Go\'. Frank 
Lit-IIl.'s intlugural aclclre!!ls. 
Dr. Manion Analyzes 
Governor Licht's 
Inaugural Addl~ess 
Gov. Frank Licht set two 
new precidents on the day of 
his second inauguration, January 
5, 1971. 
111e first tradition to be brok­
en was the time of the inaugural 
address. The Governor felt the 
speech was of such important 
and historic nature that he 
began the spe('ch at 7: 30 p .m. 
rather than the traditional time 
of immediately following the 
swearing in ceremony. This was 
do to afford the opportunity for 
a maximum of Rhode Island 
residf:l1ts to hear or see live cov­
erage of the entire speech. 
The second tradition which 
was broken was achieved when 
the Governor, in his inaugural 
address, requestf'd a State In­
come Tax. Never in Rhode 
lsland's history has a State In­
come Tax been requested in an 
inaug'lIaral address; just a few 
short weeks after campaign 
promises (If "N(l Tncome Tax." 
Dr. Manion partiripatcd in 
an in depth analysis of Gov. 
Licht's address with two news­
men from W]AR-TV, the State 
Budget Officer, and the Chair­
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisors. The discussion includ­
ed the political as well as 
economic implications of the 
Governor's Message, 
Spring Registration A-J Go That Way 
A PIlroximately 105 new students joined the nearly 1900 returning upperclassmen at registratIon 
held this past week, 
Half Price Books Available 
Used books are again ,\\'ail­
able for half price in the lounge 
over the boohtore. To purdlasc 
a mecl book at ha lf lhl' p ri,,' of 
a nc\\ bonk. simply walk into 
the lounge, pick up the book, 
and pay the price indH'ated . To 
sr'II any of your books through 
this fa(,ility, bl in~ y01l1' hoob 
and leaye \'our na.me with onC! 
of the people \\'01 king at th(' 
sale. At thp end of tl1(' " de any 
uns(,ld books may be taken bad . 
For all 5011'1 books ),Oll will be.' 
paid tllf' sale pri('I' l('s5 10% 
~I! rvi("e cl t:u gl'. 
The sale will hp hek) from !I 
a.m . to 3 r.m unLiI next fri­
clay 
2 THE ARCHWAY Friday, January 
Letters: 
Senate - Spokesnlan for Students 
When you left last semester the leadership of your student government 
had resigned. This semester you will elect new leaders who will initiate 
a reformed Senate approved last semester. One question asked may be 
"What is the purpose of student government?" Well, the purposes of the 
student senate are listed in the new constitution, l)ut one may sum up 
I hiAl it is a spokesman for the student body, though the administratioll 
!'ld III listens to its advice. 
A prohlem is how docs one represent two thousand students? Well 
Ihe f(le t that the student body has elected representatives means that what 
the representatives says is what the majority agrees with, but this is a big 
aMumption and since the student body should keep united there should 
not he a system that promotes division. 
At present there are six senators from each class. The senators are the 
Iwopl , that represent YOll and wurk for you. The senators are the people 
III hea.r youI' ideas and feelings on the issues concerning the college. The 
sena tors should present the change and have the senate officers carry 
Ih "' out. 
A second question is what has the student government done for me? 
Maybe we should ask the question what have we done for the student 
s;overnment, but that does not answer our question. I don't know if the 
tudent gc)Vernment has done anything. The answer is in one's own 
opinion . When one graduatt's, the change seems a little more evident 
wltdh r student government is responsible for this is again one's own 
opinion . 
ome people believe they can operate more effectively outside the 
. y tem or overnment. I feel this contains some danger that the admin­
illtration may respond to groups that do not represent the majority of 
<Inden ts feeling on that issue. 
The purpose of the student government is to be a spokesman for the 
. tudent b dy. Some complains that the student government operates too 
slow. T h is fact may be so, but one should at least attempt to try it. 
E\'/"I\ OUt· own U. S. Congress is slow to act hut has acted swiftl yin the 
pa t , when it had to (i.e. Tonkin Gulf Resolution) 
I will not deny the past student government made some mistakes. 
U nfortunately we must playa dul role as student and stlldent administra­
tor. T his idea that a professional student running the student government 
iJ\stl'ad of part-time student seems to have merit. Also it is hard to com­
muni ate to 2,000 students and our only means is the school paper so 
nne should read the paper to find out what is going on. Also thcre are 
(l liI!'r ways of c()rnmunic~, ting your ideas to yOllr stlldent leaders. 
fn summary, I suggest all of us take an int'prest in onr student gov­
ernment and make it work for the pe()ple. 
Bill Stn'l; t 
Senate COlne Baek 
January '.!9, 1971 
nCJ) RI'uhen, Bill, and DOllg: 
h is IcttPT is being written to YOll. my friends, because I feci that 
it is nef'ded. f do not mean to insinuate that tltis letter is necessary fol' 
Ihe ps)'chol gical well being of YOll three; quite the contrary, this letter, 
if dn}'lhin!\, is necessary for my own well heing'. Nevertheless, iJeca use then' 
111'1' many uf 11S \\' 1111 can identify with your resignations from the Sf'natf', 
I (I' I 1ho t this !cttrr is of unprecedented importance. 
I dn not intend tu condone or condemn yOlll' actions hut. instl'ad, 
"h'e snm(> insight as to why, possibly, you three, other of our frir'nds, and 
in general, people of our generation, often feel and do just what u thref' 
have done, rt"sign. 
T h(, schisllI tha !lies betweell us and our elders is not a new concept; 
it i ~ as old as the father son relationship in society. Our ideals and \\'ays 
!If life have entered into a deep abyss with 011\' elders, an abyss that we 
mllst constantly struggle against in order that we might not fall in. These 
l'\'~r widening splits hetween onr moral fihre and those of oth"r generations 
can hest be understood if it can he realized, that we are a generation that 
WlIS nc.eived from the thrusts of anxiety and frustrations that lay dor­
mant for sn many years through the World War fI holocaust, and then 
manift'~ted itself from the fear and g-uilt of the II'holesa\(' murder Df 
million upon millions of people. 
\ Vl' are a generation that has yearned for the lI'al111 milk from our 
mother's hreas t and instead received the soft hlue li~ht from our mother's 
I h'd . iCII I set. 
\Ve arc the only generation that has I ..."n I,mllght lip lIith tl\(' vonstanl 
r... lr I.f tnt~l annillilation of mankind. 
H.\ROLll C. ~{O:\ROE 
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We are a generation that watched society take pills and school for 
every stress that confronts them, including the stress of facing a nf'W day, 
and now listen to the talk of a new drug problem. 
We arc a generation that has been taught to love and cherish peace. 
but \\·hile doing so arc forced to kill and murder 1hose who are as us, 
Hllman Beings. 
\"'e are a generation that takes Sunday drives thl'()lI .~h the streets of 
Harlem listening to how wonderful America is. 
We are a generation that is told of America's great wealth, and re­
sources, \\·hile \\r Sf'!' 40 million Americans hungry, ill clothed, and ill 
housed. 
\"'e are the gelleration that mllst live in this world that we did not 
create, a world made out of chaos and confusion, hate and fear, death 
and destruction, we must put _order into this world if we are to sUf\·in'. 
\Vp are always told tn work within the system, because the system 
provides outlets fO\ change. It hecomes necessary, at this point. to ask 
ourselves a Vf"ry important question; this question must he answered honestly 
and sincerely. Does it make sense that the very systt'm that we \\'ant to 
change will actually provide us with the ways to change it; or a case closer 
at heart, will an officer of a corporation tell you how to remi)\'e him from 
his joh, so that you can tak" OVl'r his position? 
I t must always he rememliered that it is the system that is telling us 
to work within, their system. When the system halts our honest and sincere 
lahnrs, then it is time we look fur a ne\\' system that will make the changes 
that we so desire. When a person is choking you: it is a matter of life and 
dpath to remove those hands that \\'Oldd so prevent the oxygen, that lif" 
needs fmm entering our body. 
Mr. E\'arts was kind enough tn tell \IS exactly how we are to make 
effective change, (See Archway, Dec. 15, 1970) It would behoove IlS to 
follow this man's advice. When good, sound advice comes, let us not be 
afraid to DO IT. We must be careful not to fall into the Golden Trap, 
that Trap being the misconception of direct. positive, concrete action with 
that of violence. An example would best hc·lp clarify what I mean. If 
all of the war machines. which are "things" were destroyed, people would 
no longer be killed by war. If these machines WNe dcstrlJyt>d by a chemical 
that was put on them by us, the system would call this \'iolence. and we 
would be considered violent people. (Note the present plight of the Ber­
rigan Brothers) 
If the reconstruction of "things" would help stop the reconst1'llction of 
pr·ople, then would it lIot make sense tn destroy the "things" and saw' 
the people. !his system says NO, because destruction of "things" is violent; 
the destructIOn of people however is fine iJecallse it helps propagate the 
"Ihings". 
Violence is :l word that the systelll IIses, as a rf'actionary force, tll 
Ileip it ma intain the status quo ante. Once again it is the system that is 
t'~"ing us lI'e arc violent. And it is the system that is making the definition 
"I violence, an dit is the system that taught liS tn destroy peoplr hut, he 
nonviolent to "things". 
My friends, your resignation from the senate is fine if you feel that 
it is necessary. Howe\,cr, your past efforts and l·nergies are needed noll' 
more than ever. We are stlldents today but: as citiz.ens of the world 
tomorro\\' we must stay and work together; we must seek new and effecti\'c 
lI'ays of change. 
Do not let the futility of working within the system frmtrate your 
energies for social change. Together the lifehlood that uur hrain needs t" 




To the Student, Faculty, a,nd Administration of Bryant Colleg: 
I am very pleased to tell you of the completion of my doctoral program 
at tlte University of Connecticut on January 19, 1971. It is most gratifying 
fO.r me to make this announceml'nt becausc so many at Bryant han' con­
tnhllted to the successful completion of my work. 
A doctoral program can be a long and difficult road. but the regular 
flow of encouraging words and ('onstructive help from sn many members 
of thl' College has made the road" littl .. easier to traveL 
Thank you all \'ery lIluch. 
Sincerrly, 
Burton I.. Fisc.hman 
Careers with the 




(Bachelor's candidates in Accounting) 
You are invited to discuss career opportunities with the 
AEC Representative at an on-campus interview on: 
FEBRUARY 18, 1971 
Contact the Placement Office for further details, or call 
the AEC at (212) 989-1000, Extension 24l. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Model of Bryant's 
Smithfield Campus to be 
played at Rhode Island H 
Trust National Bank. The 
itectural film of .J. 
Hillier furnished picture~ 
designed this exhibit whid. 
be on display at the main I 
of the Hospital Trust Ban 
'Vestminster Street In r 
dence beginning this week. 
exhibit has been arrange 
order that the people of R 
Island may view the mow 
Bryant's modern new 
which is expected to be rea 
o('('upanty In the Fall of J 
* * * 
Bryant Business Teacher 
ration Department sponsor 
Seminar for Cooperating 
ness Teachers, which begat 
Wednesday. This course i 
signed to prepare business t 
ers to supervise student teal 
on the secondary school 
and is authorized by the R 
Island State Departmenl 
Education to be used as 
for the Cooperating Tea 
Certificate and/or teacher 
fication rene\val. Classes \\ : 
held on the Bryant campu_ 
Wednesday from 3: 45 to 
p.m. for a period of fi 
weeks. Fee for the course i 
For further information, 
tact the Director of the E\ 
Division, Bryant College. 
Hope Street, Providence, R 
Island 02906. Telephont': ( 
-1-21-4774. 
* * * 
President Evarts elected .l 
rector of Rhode Island C 
on Economic Education. 
meeting of this Council, 
'Vednesday evening, Januar 
Mr. John M. Sapinsley, E 
tive Director of the Couner 
Professor of Economics at R­
Islancl College, announce 
(-'Iection of Dr. Harry F. E 
President of Bryant Collc!..l 
the Council's Board of Dirt' 
Dr. Evarts will serve in 
('apacity for a three-y~ar fX' 
Dr. Kenneth V. L 
Chairman of Rhode Island 
lege's Economics Departmr' 
Chairman of the Council. 
* * * 
President Evarts 
three leading Rhode 
sociations during the wee 
January JR. Dr. Harry F_ E 
President of Bryant C 
spoke to members of tt 
dustrial Management A~ 
tion at their dinner meetir 
Tuesday, January 19, a t 
Yankee Motor Inn in War 
at 6: 30 p.m. His topir 
"Know Your Future ­
Challenge of Change." 
On Wednesday, Januar 
President Evarts spoke to r 
bers of the Cranston Rota 
their noon meeting 
Colony Motor Inn, an 
Thursday, January 21, he 
dressed the Retail Credit ( .; 
ors at a luncheon meetil . 
1 : 00 p.m. at the Biltmore 1 
* * * 
Mrs. Hochber~ repr 
Bryant at a meeting of lhe 
Round the Campus Pa, 
Steve D iamond 
Charle~ McMahon 
J erI uldberg .. 
Ruh R Olmds 
Marcia Ethier ....... .. ..... .. 
A Publication of the Undergraduate Student Body of Bryant College. 
rh~ ('iew, aull ,,}lil/inIlS px/)ressed in this pu hiicalion are t hou of the 
II"rJl'rgradIUl/1! fllld~1!1. arId may not /Ieee! arily u flu/ the u/f i(ial 
it I I So F4t'ully 4',d .Jiltfl;,,; Iralilm. 
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INS I GHTS 

By Alan Kluger 
The Love of a Seribe 
..	. Ami su a~ h(' hUll !,!' in C'J'ucifixion, 11(' asked hi s brothers 
spcrad I!ll' 1I1I Ih (0 the fnur corners of the glohp." John WPllt 
1tb . P ell' l" well( East. r~llli \\' (,111 ,,'('st, a lld Luke heilded SOllth 
Ill'efnrth l efl' l l'f'd tn a~ 1\E'\ S) . And it came to pas:; that on(' 
III Pc·tn ZenW'r \\'~ ~ t1wsli7{'d for reporting the NE\VS and 
IIged wi th " Pn'pc)oll1 nf the PrC'ss." . , . 
,\nd a, I I I ' a r~ t ' s papers beeam(' "ydlo\\,L'tI" and G rl'l'ly \\'('nt 
t, tlwrc dt'\ eloped a pl1l'nolllpn.l called the COllllllunications 
p 	. .. 
T11 f'n there Call i(' a yo tl ng man _ . a champion of filirness. 
\\'as I-I ;) r .. I, I, ~11 11 of "D o( ," of the tri h(' of Gardner ; and 11(' was 
I' and j ll ~ t. TI l;' :mSI\I'ITd thp I'a ll of truth and S('t out to sC'( 'k 
uit <l bk: bl'!ltl ll' I'~ 10 \l'lll'k with ill search of hi s goal. fiut there 
t(. \1 \ () ]'('pnrkrs, ap;) rt from Ihl ' !)thn s, ",hos(' tal(' nts \\'f'n~ 
i1 n l;lIh ll·(1. .\ s Tbrnld di(~ rIlle, h f' frcqlH'l1tl y sought thp yi p\\,­
.int and ;1lh il '(' of th l's(' t\\'o d('d icated aids. III thl' ensuing 
Inths, "'illinIn hrnth .. l' or " 'illi am r ., ~nn of Richard ami SIC'\\,­
fIi l'lI d " I' Freck . ~()Il of Abraham and Isaac. joined Ibrold 
d tn,gl 'lh l'l' the~ ~ tron~ to b{' col11t' indepcndellt. \\' n' aths \\Tr(' 
c1 nil tlwil ' I)(' ~ds ;llld tllr' :\orth. East. ' Vest, and South \l'f're 
I'o)'kd II ith sandit \'. \\' ilh illclepclloclICI' camp "Commt'nt" and 
Insigh t" t(l tilt' (; re ('kks~ tab loid of Hamid . The Hippites and 
l ' Yippill's rr' jnicn! yd u:, n, (. H nrold smole 0 111 a t Ihe holocaust \I) 
Far East . . . 
.. . And it (,:l me tn pass tha t th f' brothers of ~r aknlm of 
1l' tl ilw or Kin g dC' ( iued to d\\'(>11 in the yilla!:!,I' of Curtis to build 
J( I Ilrol:t'c i tlwir bn·thrf' l1 . :"\O\\'. it IWPlwned tn 1)(> that tllt' offic 
dl\'(' lIillgs \\' :lS ('o1111!Iittl'c\ In the decision of its spokesman - he 
'" a b rotlll' r (I f ). f:1 lcollll - fo r he was friend of the learner and 
t' t.'J wr nf the Faith . Alld when it C UIlt· time Lo decide, the powers 
: lruth and ,d r-dt'l crrnination wcn' hca rd and the brothers of 
lalc(lhll wI n ' ~ i \,{, ll :1 vill alil' to chl'l:·ll ill. The nati\t~s of the 
";o'by vill ag(:~ aC(,l'p ll'd the l kcj~j ()n as n' sponsible ;mcl in tllne 
·jlh Iwac(' ilnd ~oc i(J l ogv .. . 
.. .• ,bl>, fl om amon~ th(' nci~hhoring villages rose a voice 
tom Ihe past. He sO\l ght ali t H :l lolcl , Willi;ml , :lnd Stl'\\'art. for he 
nll lcl no IU Il.!!;I'r {' "ntrnl Rl'Llb!"n, "King of Kings," or La\\TCnee of 
)iiet-papc'r LUlie. " ' ith t\\'i , tcd fact s and pen -c: I'S(' in11llf'nclos, he 
issrrtated - and t\)('s(' former servants of fairness \\'ere kin to 
Istor linns ::md \ C'llQI':'Inc!" , Still inflided \\'ith the twisted psyche 
Ii Frcud and Zl1 ('s, TTarolel ordered a ca ll fO\' the banishment and 
(·pud in tion of th(· (hITllin ~ dC'partmellt spokesman \\'ho dared to 
.1'1' a s all indi vidua l wi th r ons(' ienct' . As if pnssf'sscd by the Cr!"ek 
I ;od s thplTl~I: h-e s , TT a rnlcl :lllcl his aiel misstated the fa cts, and con­
tIl'ct! Lthl'icaliom so a ~ to smile <l hlo\\' of Yl'ngeanCt'. And a they 
lrill fl't/, the foul Sl1l1'lI of yelln\\' ollce again co~ 'e red the press . . '. 
The Exci ting Episodes of 1\EWS ",ill bl' continued in the next 
·MIl'. \\ ;1 11' 1, for sanglline S('qu(,1 ('ntitlt-d, "I \I'as a sJ» for the 
ecul'it\ Cops" or " Hey G uys, help me get these blinders off!!!" 
'now Queen 
(Continued from Page 1) 

n the Miss Rhodc Island U ni­
 MESSIANIC JEWS 
erse Contest. Each candida te 
Offer free Bible LiteratureI'ill be jutl~ed on poise, pl' r­
nality a.nd answers to CJue.~­
 concerning their precepts 
lions. They will also be judged 
and beliefs. Write: SCRIP· 
1\ evenin ):5 gowns and ba thing 

uits. 
 TURES Dept. C·910, 
On Friday e\'cning, Februarr 
;lh, Snow Queen week will 151 Prospect Drive 
'ome to an enel ,,·ith a Corona· Stratford, Conn. 06497 
ion Ball at the Olel Grist },'fill 

II Seekonk, },'fass. TTophies for 

. he displays amI the crowning of 

he 19i1 Snow Queen will take 

d ace at 10: 30 p.m . Music for 

lhe even ing will be provided by 
Xoah's Ark. If you don't re­
nember them, they' re the nine 
liece group that rocked the gym 
.it the hall party for the United 
I undo Admission to the Ball \\'ill 
le $'k50 PI'1' COlipie ancl dress is 
,,·mi-formal. 
This is tht; beci nning of a new 
mestcr, and thl'n "s !lot m uch 
happening to keep you tied 
L!emn, so go out and t>njoy YOill­
·dves. 
Cold Wait In 
Dining Hall 
Line Ended 
The' resident student dini ng 
hall will . be closed e\'C ry day 
from tht' hou r of 3 p.rn to 4 
p.m. l\fr. San Souci. Direc tor 
of D inin!!, Servi l't's expla ined 
tha t poli( y was adopt..d to ;)1­
10\\ th l' dining 11 .'1 11 prnployf'es 
an opportunity to thoroughly 
dean the cafeteria hdnrf' tht' 
eYt'ning 1I1 (' ~t! . 
T n furthl' r '\ccnrnmodate rf'S­
idl'nt ~tu d!"ll t ~ and to 1H'lp e1i.lll ­
inate tl1(' til(' cOlllpla in ts about 
ha\'ing to \I' :l it in lim' in th l' 
('old \\,path!"r. tl.H' c1illi ng ser\'­
in' is ('xtpncling th(· line aroun d 
the inside of Ill(' dinin,g- ro01l1 
,n that Itlng lin t' ~ \I'ill not p ro­
trud l' through t1lf' outer c1oors. 
Comics Join 
Revolution 
NEW YORK - C omic books 
are taking a new direction and 
becoming more l'Qllt(' mporary 
and relevant to the prnblem" 
facin g our current gene'ra tioll. 
Examples in recent issues sho\\' 
Superman as neurosis-ridcll'n, 
l3atman becoming pollution con­
scious and Green Arrow coping 
with bigotry and discrimination, 
This is a radical dpparture 
from the -(lays whpn most comics 
heroes cnc(lunterl'c1 monSler 
from outer space , super-villains 
and mad scienti sts. The prob­
lems of today al-e ciyil ri.e;h t~. 
racism, poverty and polin tion 
from without; al iPl1alion ami 
self-doubt from within, and the 
super-herm's arc involved in a" 
or t1lf'se. 
Comics heroes' entire: life 
~ t yles and thought processps a re 
changing in this new car. View­
Comics Page 4 
Ir -------------------------------------------------------------------­
1 I(rishman~s Cl9itique 
! 	 By Harry Krishman 






I t was in ancient Grease, that this story finds its origin. It 
sl'ems that in this land Iivl'd Achmud, son of Nug, a rich, chivalrous 
youth, who by 1111"1'(' coincidence popped up one day at the local 
slave market. On this d ay a new shipment of slaves had arrived 
from the deepf'st pils of Africa. Achmud had never sef'n any of 
these "tanned" people before and was gong to the market to see 
if tlte)' really did have horns. It was on this day that Adtmlld's 
eyes first glanced upon C IY111!"npstreastrea. She was a ravenous 
beauty whose sight had stirred Ar.hmud considerably. The bidding 
took place and though he tried valiantly, it was another who made 
purchase 0 fher. H eartbroken, Achmud returned home, but vowed 
to see Clymenestreatrea again. Four days laler Achmud ventured 
o\,er to see Clympnestreastrea (everyone new her as Nancy) while 
she was a t \'I'ork. The two met and it was truly a beautiful thing. 
Fearing social pressures, however, they were forced to meet only 
in secrecy. These rendcvous' continued for quite a \\Thile until onr 
evenin~ they decided to run off together. So the ne~d morning 
they stuck their heads out fro munder their skin and!- $#/-** 
zipp-zap - hot skin stretches - ppooom-pop! All over the m irror. 
Alas, so it is, th ~ life of an acne blemish. For whether they be 
black or white thes!" heads a re treated the same. Drat !I 
BERMUDA 

C10llege Week 1971 
April 3 thru 10, 
8 Days - 7 Nights 

Hotel St. George 

Complete package from Providence 
$255. per person including: 
• 	 Bus transportation to Boston Airport and return, if 
Boston departure. 
• 	 Roundtrip jet flight from Boston or Providence. 
• 	 Rountrip transfers between airport and hotel. 
• 	 Air·conditioned room with private bath· double, triple, 
quad. 
• 	 Full english·style breakfast and dinner each day. 
• 	 Full gratuities for room and baggage handling at hotel. 
• 	 Outdoor pool and private beach. 
• 	 Guaranteed motor bike reservation. 
• 	 Golden Gate Travel escort. 
Bob just returned from Europe. If you missed that t rip 
be sure you don 't miss his annual Bermuda trip. 
For Reservations contact your campus rep. 
BOB BOLTON - 331·0511 
or 
GEORGE McKENNA - 621.9414represen ted 
of the N ew 
Page 4 
4 Friel 
'Round the Cant)) 
(Continued from Page 2 
"i?~~ 
POSTAGE AND FEES PAID 
SELECTIVE SERVICE SYSTEM 
Wednesday, FEBRUARY 24 
e fl' llse Contract Audit Agency 
. S. Department of AgricultUl'e 
Thursday, FEBRUARY 25 
Bligham's 
Christi;:lllsen & Co. 
1 TCW England Electric. System 
Tra\'(~ I I 'rs lnsllr::mce Company 
Friday, FEBRUARY 26 
Z:lYl'e Corporation 
Levi tOTl Manufacturing- COrTI pany 
Monday, MARCH 1 
Scars, Ro('buck & Company 
Kh mey Shoe Corpora tion 
l\orth\\'cstnn 1\1utual Life Insurance Company 
Tuesday, MARCH 2 
Scars, Roebuck & Company 
Slar Market Company 
The Reubell H. Donnelley Corporation 
Wednesday, MARCH 3 
II sta tl~ InSlIranCe Company 
~v{()n tgouH'ry 'Nard 
Wi lsotl- 'indair 
r . S. Bureau of Federal Credit Unions 
Thursday, MARCH 4 
Wilson-Sinclair 
The R ssick Company 
Army & Air for c Exchange 
Friday, MARCH 5 
Lf'derle Laboratories 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
( r . Fox & Company 
Lavcll thol, Kn'kstt'in, Horwath & 'Vor\\,ath 
Monday, MARCH 8 
Employers Commercial Union Insurance Group 
A. 'v\'. Chesterton C0I11pany 
?Vl.lfn Lafrellt7. & Co. 
Tuesday, MARCH 9 
I nw'stlJI h Dive!" ified !::lcrvices 
('I icopt t' \L1ll11LII turing mpany 
fI r. lie iI' C....OI1': n: 
(Continued from Page 3) 
illg the ('hanges, one article in 
a national magazine notes: 
"Superman, he of the imp('r­
vious 'kishkas,' finds himself ill 
a slum where kids have fire 
hydrants instead of swimming 
pools and auto dumps instead 
of playgrounds. 'Could you sur­
vive in this jungle without your 
super-powers?' he's asked by a 
black resident . Superman won­
ders, and so begins to d('velop 
a social conscience." 
In another episode. "The 
1\Tan of Steel" ponders on his 
existence. "I'm Supelwan. The 
" 'ealth of the world is at my 
command. I have powers beyond 
the dreams of mere mortals. 
Yes, I'm the man who has 
everything'! But what wouldn't 
I give to have a son like Dan!" 
So the pangs of alienation begin 
to set in. 
For Batman and Robin, there 
are changes, too. Batman has 
shuttered the Bat Cave ancl his 
suburban estate to move to the 
city to fight pollution, powrty 
and the people who profit by 
exploiting the poor and the 
poor and the weak. Robin is 
going to college where he soon 
will be involved in campus prob­
lems, civil rights ancl pcaceful 
dissent. 
And the renovations go on. 
Green Arrow, "the technological 
Robin Hooel of the comIc 
books," and Green Lantern. 
" the ray-slinger.," as they are 
described in a recent article on 
the comics revolution, were 
ra liralizecl in an issue last spring 
when a black man fami li.u with 
~hcdul Page 5 .oruisc Page 5 
England Press Association, . 
uary 21-24, at the Sh 
Boston Hotel. Mrs. Gretr 
Meth Hochberg, Director 
Public Relations at Bryant 
lege, attended tIl(' Annual' 
ter Convention of this As. 
tion. 
* * * 
Dr. Woodward 
Luncheon on his 
a Luncheon on 
January 6, at the 
Club in honor of Dr. Cal ' 
'Voodward who was electc( 
Honorary Trustee of HI' 
College. Dr. Woodward has 
ved as a Bryant Trustee . 
October 1962. In 1943 the ( 
lege presented him with 
honorary degree of Doctor 
Science. JvIrs. Woodward attr 
ed the Luncheon as did 
resentatives of the 
Trustees and Officers. 
Sendyour lovebundle 
our 'LoveBundle:TM 
,r::::~"And she'll be bitten by 
..;,... : " . the LoveBug. Thal'~ me." 
Usua lly available st2 50· 
for less than • 
What better word than "Love"? 
What better way to say it than with the 
"LoveBundle"? 
A special Valentine's bouquet, with a lift-out 
LoveBug corsage to wear on Valentine's Day. 
Order it to arrive early, Because it's designed to 
stretch Valentine's Day into a whole week. 
Why squeeze your love into one day? 
Available only at an FTD florist. At a special price. 
Send the FTD "LoveBundle" for Valentine's week. 




Corner of Brook and Transit Streets 
I and purple 111 
" I want to k:l 
(' I' bothered i n 
d" Stunned an 
green-clad duo 
p truck on an 
tour of the COl 
some of tl1l' 
IIg this nation. 
\nd the list f! r~ 
nan and Lois I 
,(, involved \I i 
in- their 0 \\1 
rman's pal, .I n 
reported fOf 
led sum lords in 
'ldicating that I 
r hes are not I 
.de deviatiOl 
I, but new uir 
.. Infantino, !.'l 
.f DC Comic~. 
hange amI ('I 
ing sophisti • . 
s audience. 
ys Infantino: 
.wi('s have eh 
' 1 has becoTl 
comics, we I , 
:lIIe to III 
ir we are I 
I. 
FEBRl!AR 
IN THE C 
THE ARCHWAY 
Legal Loopholes Mark Draft Year 

b ) DR. CURTIS W. TARR 
Nearly two weeks ago, the 
Selective ServiC(~ System com­
ph'jt'd its first year of experience 
with the random-selection, the 
'oun~(,sl-first method of select­
ing meTI for induction into the 
nnn d forces of the United 
State. . As in any period of 
transition, we have encountered 
a " arid) of problems. Many 
have been resolved; others still 
Tef\ll irf' I rrislative or administra­
tivf' ar tion. But we can assert 
without qualification that this 
m"v lo ttery systt:m is not only 
cHI'c tive in calling the man­
power vital for our national 
~t'('\Irily but it also is morc equit­
abl ' tha n the system it replaced. 
In 1969, when President 
Jixon [('quested authority from 
the Congress to inauguarate 
random ~elertioll, Selective Ser­
\. if!' call('d the oldest men first. 
Enormolls numbers of our young 
men then'by hac! been forced 
into an agonizing, seven-year 
vigil, <11ways wnnderin!j whether 
their local draft boards would 
order them for induction. The 
new system was designed to re­
duce this period of uncertainty 
and to assur that the armed 
rt'lrc s would receive the youn~­
('stOlen who are best fitted for 
an introduction to military life. 
Recruiting Schedule 
in the country with a number 
higher than 195 had been called 
for induction. In many states, 
boards did not reach as high as 
195. 
All the statistics, all the re­
ports from my state directors, 
and almost all the comments we 
have received at national head­
quarters, indicate that this lot­
tery is a welcome improvement 
in the draft. During my recent 
trip to Southeast Asia I talked 
The accomplishments of this for duty in the armed forces. to hundreds of enlisted men 
new system are significant. During the early months of the about the draft. Respite rather 
(1) On December 31, 1970, year, as we shifted to the ran­ widespread disagreement on 
dom selection system, we experi­at least 731-749 young men other policies. everyone agrced
enced some difficulties in meet­completed thpir period of prim­ that so long as the draft is need­
ary exposure to the draft and ing: these calls. By the end of ed, the lottery system is the 
April, 1970, we had accumulat­were automatically placed in a fairest way to call men for in­

second priority selection group. ed a total shortfall of 14,553 duction. 

These young men were in Class­ Two more actions would im­
lI1en. In the succeeding months, 
the system became increasinglyes I-A, l-A-O or 1-0 during prove still further the system of 
efficient, and by year's end, we1970 and because they had re­ random selection. President 
had delivered at least 163-059ceived high lottery numbers in Nixon, on April 23 of last year, 
- only 441 men short. The finalour first drawing, they were not asked Congress to grant him 
called during the year. They will audited figure probably will initiative to phase out defer­
not be called in the future unless ments based upon education andshow a further reduction in that 
shortage. Thus this systemthere is a major mobilization. new to carry out a unifOlw national 
was over 99% effective duringFor these young men, for their call. We have made significant
its initial year in meeting thefamilies, and for those associated improvement in the equity of 
manpower requiremen t5 of the
,,,ith them, the long period of our performance with random 
nation's defenses. uncertainty about the draft has selection and phasing out defer­
been reduced from seven years (3) In the early months of ments for occupation and pater­
to approximately one year. 1970, skeptics asserted that men nity. But more needs to be done. 
(2) During 1970, the Depart­ with random sequence numbers 'Ve intend to seek the help of 
ment of Defense asked Selective ranging in the high 300's would Congress to complete these 
Service to provide 163,500 men be called. By year's end, no one changes. 
Conlic Books 






OPEN UNTIL 3:00 A.M. 
HOT WEINERS 20c 
HAMBURGERS 25c 
CHEESEBURGERS 30e 
FRENCH FRIES 20c 
THE AR C H\·VAY Page 5 
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(Continued from Page 4) 
eir exploits on other pla nets 
1 behalf of blue men, orangf' 
en and purple men , challeng­
, " 1 want to kn ow \l'hy you 
-'ver bothered to help hl ack 
1en !" Stunned and awakened , 
he green-clad duo take off in a 
limp t ruck on an Easy Rid rr­
:pe tour of the country to d ea l 
\ ith some of the mora l issurs 
acing this n a tion. 
And the li st grows. \ Vonder 
Woman a nd Lois I_ane hav{' b r ­
orne involved with " \\'oJl1 r n' s 
ib" in the ir own lives, and 
'iupennan's pal, Jimmy Olsen , a 
'ub -reported for 30 years, h as 
'lattled sum lords in gh etto a rras. 
Ind icating that thesr ne\\' ap­
)roachcs a re no t randoJl1 , single­
'pisode deviations from the 
'\Orm, but new d irections. Car­
nine Infa ntino, editori a l d irect­
) 1' o f DC C omics, acknowlcclgf's 
he change and credits it to thf' 
_rrowing sophistica tion or thr 
omics aud ience, 
Says Infantino: "The reade rs 
If comics have changed . T od ay's 
,-outh has become too ;I\\'a re 
,md too educa ted to be sati sfi ed 
with a constant fl ow of escap­
ism. Even as the la rgest publi sh­
" I' of comics, \\'C realize \\'e m ust 
Re(Tuiting Schedule 
(Continued from Pag<' 4) 
Wednesday, MARCH 10 




Thursday, MARCH 11 
1\'ew England T ('l. & Tel. Company 
\Vestr rn E lectric C ompany 
A. R . A. Sla ter School & Cnlkge ~e J'\'i ces 
Friday, March 12 
J ohn H ancock Life Insm a nce C ompany 
Ortho Ph armaceutica ls Corpora ti on 
Monday, MARCH 15 
~Jetro lopitan Life Insuran c{' C ompa ny 
[ndust ria l Na tional Bank 
Tuesday, MARCH 16 
l.'niroya l 
F. \ ,y. \Voolworth Company 

The Paul R e\'f're C om panies 

Sherwin-Willi am s C om pany 

Wednesday, MARCH 17 
\V. T. Grant Company 
Rhode !sIano Hospita l T rust Na tiona l Bank 
Providence School System 
Thursday, MARCH 18 
J ordon Marsh Compa ny 
Friday, MARCH 19 
Portsmou th School D epartmt'nt 
Monday, MARCH 22 
:\'e\\' E ngland E cluca t iona l (:(' 111(-' 1' 
Tuesday, MARCH 23 
Ropes & G ray 
- Sub jec t to r :holl .[!,e 
COl/lull Pl act'll7f' llt Oftia for Totest [ nf ormotiou . 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT PROGRAM 

An opportunity for Bryant people 
to enter constructional involvement 
YOUTH GUIDANCE (Big Brother - Big Sister) 
Youth Guidance a program for underprivileged children in 
Central Falls. The program has been in existence for about 6 
years. Volunteers are paired with a child. We go to Centra l 
Falls on Tuesday or Wednesday leaving after the 3 o'clock class 
and coming back about 5:30. Volunteers are asked to give one 
afternoon a week. This semester a series of lectures will be 
given to aid us in our work. 
SOUTH PROVIDENCE TUTORIAL 
This program is part of Model Cities Program . They tutor ch il' 
dren in that area between ages 5 ·12. They would like the volu n· 
teers to spenl 2 days a week . but one is O.K. too. Th eprogram 
runs Mon.·Thurs. It starts at 3 and runs to 4 :30. A bus will 
pick the tutors up. If you are interested, fill out an applicat io n. 
There will be an orientation about mid February. 
ADULT CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION 
This program is working with minimum and middle security 
prisoners in a Rhode Island prison, It may be either a tutorial or 
friend relationship. We will be going out with Brown students 
to the prison one night a week. If you are interested please 
sign up before February 11 . 
OTHER PROJECTS 
Big Brother Big Sister Program in Fox Point on Individual basis 
Tutoring in Fox Point School - Draft Counseling ­
Ecology for Action 

We are also plann ing a spring clean up in the Bryant neighborhood 





Be into something constructive this semester; Commuters, Resi· 

dents. Independents and Greeks let 's work together. 

All interested people leave your name and address in the Youth 

Guidance Box in the Activities Building or contact: 
Steve Rosenberg - 331·0237 
Bill Street - 831·9424 




Ronald J. Candclet 
by 
I S me." 
T 

contimw to progress ill our 
hooks if wr are to rem a in su r ­
Cf'ssf ul. 
"Ou r audiencr dem a nels more 
Ielevant m aterial in comic books 
and \\'e a re giving it to them as 
Superman , Batman. G reen Lan­
tern , \Vonder \"'oma n and the 
others become invo lved in the 
w ry real problems of today-'s 
world. If saIl'S a re the best trsti ­
monial to our doing our job, let 
the record show that 
ove r 40 percen t of the 
lion comic books sold 
Comie$ 







IN THE GYM 

,. Tbeylook . 
like Nazis but••• 
1110 Mofet II 1IdIIoII... 
TII.Ua_..... ~ ... 

TIle .....1IIoIrn.ktu an AaIn ......, 

Bryant College Bookstore 
Dares You to Wear the Latest in T-Shirfs. 

The Shirt that Carries a Message. 

" Vietnam - the Edsel of Foreign Policy" 

" Fly the Friendly Skies of Cambodia " 

"Tomorrow will be Cancelled Due to Lack of Interest" 

"America Love It or Leave It" 

" Keep Your City Clean - Eat a Pigeon " 

" Fight Smog, Buy a Horse" 

Also Ragedy Ann - Superman 

Little Orphan Annie - Mickey Mouse 












Questions about saving for the future, about creating 
an adequate estate for future responsibilities, about 
money and life insurance and you. I'm Ron Cand e­
let, ( :onnecticut ."'ulual Life's representative here 
on the Rryant eampus. I hope I'll ha ve a chance to 
answer your ques tions soon. 
Ronald J. Candelet~ Representative 
102 Watprman St. Pl"Ovidenc(~ . R. I. 
Suite ] 4· 27!1,-362() 
.Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSLJRANIr \()'\\PA"l~ · I I.\R1IOII.O 
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANY. SINCE 11'146 
N ('lI r 'fh.. Ilr.\'ant ( 'alllllIlS 
I 
. 
'"ream Ends Vacation 

3-0 Naismitll Record 

Vol. XXXI, Nc 
New C£ 
Clllrenc~e H. Gil 
Rhode IsliUld Ii 
front of a disl)\;J 
the \Vestminstel 
National Bank t 
the citizens of 
modern, new . 
exhibit and thE' 
by CHARf 
SAN FRAN 
~farijuana is nc · 
.IS Spiro Agnew' 
) say forward-
lives of U. S. tol 
ave been roW' 
underground 111;, 
(J fficially valuetl 
.1 billion dollab 
The real figu 
r ntrepreneurs, 
'imes that ~Iml. 
he possibili ties 
tacture are bC'i! 
'he boardroom 
pl iers are or,gg. 
~ard their inle 
Long before 
,'hen the gov('J'1l 
$250 million 
lustry by \):l: 
"ommerr ials 0 
tobacco men h. 
contingency pI 
iirm is alleged 
live sale test 




end of the 
follow the 
era, for the 
can reason Ihal 
of the "new 
any good it !1 
ment costs in 
are now ru 
a year and 
with untrit:d ( 
states have 
more to follow 
Former U. 
Kaplan, a St 
Law pr()fes:~01 , 
011 the SUb jt>L 
to a 
"f the students 
X-\\'t' p k vac a ti oll, 
llegp b<1skE' iiJall 
lllld rr'cls of mil es 
trlm:]l Op pOl1l:nts. 
\ 
, I 
lri" i n 
·111.t~ urname nt 
the Indians this 
\'.·pr en ' ! too suc­
lroPlwd thf' first 
illia''" hy the score 
play('d a thrillt'l" 
, tid ing up on tlte 
q(j-9j g:mw. Jim 
_.! ;m d R ay D epelteau 
the lVashington 
• d w il i! a crushing de-
I.! of BaltimOl'C', 112­
h rom Folliarcl felt the 
IUlIIill n p,.in t o f tlte gam c was 
• 
1.ol1, 
\\hlll \1.1'1 ~ uards prcssured 
till 1 11" look the ball away frmn 
u: a IOIlI'Il' or tilll es ill a ro\I, 
• 'f'hr Illthan.' then t ravcled into 
\'ir ·ini.l til IIIlTt 'Vashington 
;111 1 T I'e r ilL: gam' \\" t S c1os.' 
thUlll"lltll · t. but BrYilll t fell short 
7(1-72 Tllt- il fill . I galll l' un tlwi 
Ina I IiiI' va, .lg.\inst h ighly-
ra t('cl C a tholic l .; niversity. C ap­
tain Jim (: ary played ;m exeel­
l('n t ba ll~m ne w ith 25 points 
in a 106-71 losing dfort. 
T his P:1S\' "Vr'dnesday Bryant 
fou n d th(' l"O :1 d to victory a ft er 
O Ill ' of their long-pst losing 
streaks ill their histo ry. Pete Por­
kr and Jim Cary led tbe India ns 
to a 77-59 victory. Jim C a ry 
also pulled down 16 rebo unds, 
while Ray Depelteau and Sonny 
r; a rril"k eneh had 12. Brp nt's 
overa ll rf'co rd is now 5-7 for 
the ve<l L Their conference rec­
ord is 3-0. -f1H' l\'aisrnaith COIl­
f('l'enc(' winner gets an automat­
ic bid into the ::\,A1A playo ffs. 
Brvant. 11011" undefe:! tt 'd in ("on­
fel:ence, is tied with N asson and 
St. francis. T his Sa turday night 
the Incli ~ms n'turn HO~IE to 
host N aSSOll Collc~e for the first 
place s"jJ0 t ill the conference. On 
feb. 6 they will travel to St . 
Francis C ollege in another b ig­
game . Feb. _ Bryant will host 
l\' ich ols College . See you at 





ROWLING C:ONfERENCE ST ANDINGS 

TH E AR 
Eastern Division 
Brya nt College 1:.1 -0 1.000 
L \\'e ll T 'cl l 7-J .5[13 
'VrllTPst('r Tl'ch 7-5 ~ 58 '~ 
Cbrk l"lliwrsit y 7-5 .583 
nO. ton l"l liH'l'sit y 6-6 .500 
C 'r Iral C onnccticu i 5-7 ..1 17 
SOllthl 'rll 'onnec ticut .;j -I: .:n,) 
TIr idge\l ater Stat e (j, l :l .nou 
Team High Triple 
Brya llt CUlll'g<' '27 1 
Team High Singlt ' 

Rryan t C oli q(' 9-17 

N Olilitl:t t ioll papels r r Scnate officers 11Iay b e pick· 
ed lip in t Ite Direclor o f Stnden! Act ivit ics' Office. 
Please g-ive a daJlln . It's your Sludent G ove rnllle nt. 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Those who have s i~ncd up tu see Johnson & Johnson 
:tnd Procter & C a mble, see Lucy in the Placement Office 
imrncdi a tely. 
Friday, .Tanuar ' 29, 19i 
Bryant Frosh 
To Battle with 
Maeking Hjgh 
T his Satmday night you e ll 
Sl' (' 011(' or the best hig'h schill 
· 
lXlskdhall tt'Hms ill the count! 
play a~a ilJst the Brl'a nt C oll e!! 
fn 'shman b::l skt, tba ll team. TI 
!.{ame \1 ill he the preliminar' 
gan](' to the a ll important N ai 
man it Con re rence ~amc again 
asson College , r, [a t kin Higl 
will be pbyin ~ the Prnviden( 
C nl It- rre fresh pn Fl iday nigh t 
~fal'kin is h ...aded by 6'6" HII 
' ('II' lon. Bry, n t ('oaches are vel 
much ill tt:res ted in seeing 
thO 
tll 
bt l \' pia;;. Tak(' this oppor(unil 
tn se(' (HII' fn' shlllell me(' t 
hi nhh--ra tf' d h il!
. , h Tl,..... . school. 
~, me will . ta rt at 6 -00 at M aT­
\ el (;l"Il ll1 :1siulll. 
Intrunwral Baskdball 
R eferee Test will be giver 
February 4, 3: 15 p.m., in lh 
Athletic Office. All rosters Io 
teams must a lso he in 




ALI . STUDENTS 

Sludents in tcn:sk d in "\'ash . 
iw·ton [nt('rn , hips (Sena tol 
Cl a ihorne Pell a nd C ongress­
111:111 Rohert Tiernan ) p leas,' 
S'T Ala n A rcuri as soon :t. 
pnssibk. E xct' llent opportu­
J,ity or on-tlte-ground exper­
ience in government. 
Bryant C ollege ';\' iII hosl N asson C ollege at Marvel 
Gym Saturday. January :10 a t H:30 P.M. The fresh, 
Illen play Mackin H, S. 01" D .C. in the preliminary. 
Bryatlt basketball ,,-ill pla y Barrington C ollege OIl 
\ Vcdtlesda \'. F cbnlary 8 , 8 :00 P.M. in j\·1arvcl Gym. 
Cornie Books 
( ,on tinued from Page 5) 
. ('he success o f our modern· 
i2:1lioo .Hld releva ncy program 
(an oj 0 be judged by tlt e g rea L 
anu con tinuing upsUl'l!:e in in­
(('fest in our publi c<ltiom Ly 
allege students, who arc form­
ing III ~ and ( rea ling panels 10 
discuss the growth and cl 'V('lop­
men t of the form into a mirror 
of our times ane! an instrulllent 
for social progress. 
" Anel finall}', the fact that 
variolls sl"llOols arrn~s the OWl­
try are using our comics to h elp 
teach reading- as well as otlwr 
subjr cts, best illustrates that 
comics art' growing up." 
IDqr NrlU Inrk IDimrli 
has a circulation 
of 680,000 daily 
T t1 ~ A ~ (: Ii W A ~ of Bryant College 
has only about 2000 primary readers, and a 
secondary readership of those who clean up 
after you. We aren't even second best. al... 
though we try hard . . . and we want YOU. 
which is more than you can say for The New 
York Times. 
see us now. 
Second Floor', Student Activities Building 
